
LAIS IN KLONDIK

Canada Decides to Sell Crown
Mining Lands.

THE NUMBER IS 5000 TO 10,000

ProjpertieK Xot Pnrcliased "Will Bo
Tnro-svn- . Open, for Relocation.

After List la FnblisfaeO.

SEATTLE, Oct. 9. Advices from Daw-
son, dated September 25, state that the
sale of the crown claims in. the Klondike
country was to begin October 2 xtnd' last
tor several weeks, and to begin again
November 2. The gold commissioner d
the district estimates the number of
claims to be sold at between 5000 and 10,-O-

Men were at "work all the latter
port of September ascertaining the ex-
act number. To do this the titles of all
the claims in the district, about 20,000,
had. to be looked up. The claims are-nearl-y

all creeks and old timers at Daw-
son believe that many of them are rich.

All the claims that the public will not
purchase will be thrown open for reloca-tio-n

30 days after the list Ib published.
2Co one knows much about claims, as to
whether they are rich or not, but It is be-
lieved that some have thousands, and
perhaps millions, hid in them.

THE KBWS TS DAWS OK.

Received. With Much Joy-M-ean De-
velopment of Yukon's Best Claims.
"VICTORIA, B. a. Oct- - 9. News that

"the Dominion Government has decided to
offer for sale all government claims In.
the Klondike, has been received with
much joy in Dawson, as it means the
development of some of the best property
In the Yukon Valley. The claims to be
offered Include all the alternate claims
which wero reserved by the government
during-- the big rush and all the claims
that have reverted to the crown from
various causes. It is estimated that there

re between SQCK) and 10,003 such claims
&n the Klondike.

Mine Ownership Decided.
VANCOUVER, B. C., Oct. 9. The Su-

preme Court of Canada has given judg-
ment dismissing the appeal from the
Supremo Court of British Columbia in
the case of Callaghan vs. Coplen. This
is an interesting mining case and de-
cides the ownership of the Cody and
Joker fractions, two valuable properties
In the Slocan adjoining the Freddy Lee.
"he legal fight has been a bitter one.

The Supreme Court confirms the first
Judgment in favor of Callaghan, whose
claims Coplen was endeavoring to take
In under his Tights in the Cube lode,
which, he claimed, extended in an op-
posite direction to that which it has now
been determined.

NO ARRESTS HAVE BEEN MADE.
Oregron City Hnnters Charged With.

Trespassing? Still Free.
OREGON CITY, Oct. 9. Although Cap-

tain J. T. Apperson swore out a com-
plaint in the justice court yesterday,
charging J. TJ. Campbell, Deputy District
Attorney, and H. S. Moody, Deputy
Game "Warden, with trespassing on
his premises with guns, no warrant
of arrest has yet been served. Messrs.
Campbell and Moody returned home some
time during the night and were In their
accustomed haunts as usual this morning.
From an authentic source it is learned
that the warrant wag in the hands ot
Chief of Police Burns this morning, but
the Justice of the Peace recalled the doc-
ument. Justice McAnulty could not be
found at tils office this afternoon, so Ills
intentions as to the disposition of. th
warrant were not ascertained.

Deputy District Attorney J. TJ. Camp-
bell says in substance that he accom-
panied the deputy game warden on an
official tour of inspection. Since the
open season began numerous complaints
that sportsmen were killing more than
allowed .had been made, but the game
"warden was unable to get anyone to
swear to a complaint. Mr. Campbell says
that last Saturday afternoon he accom-
panied Mr. Moody to Moss Lake, below
town, passing through the premises of
Mrs. Clark and along the lake until they
came to Captain Apperson's field. Moody
had a gun and pointer pup, but Campbell
had no weapon. Here Moody suggested
that probably Captain Apperson did not
allow any trespassing on his premises,
but they went over the fence into the
Held and inquired of the man who was
plowing if hunting was permissible on
the premises and the reply was that there
"Were trespass notices up, but thought
"that they were Intended for careless
hoys. The officers then left the field
and on Teaching the railroad track heard
shots in the direction of North Glad-
stone, and went over to investigate,
finally they came across a man carry-
ing a rifle, who said that he was warn-
ing persons not to hunt on John W. Mel-dru-

premises, and in Tesponse to an
Inquiry about the shooting, said tha,t ha
tared two shots at a dog belonging to a
hunter found on the premises. After find-
ing two men with some game, near the
liver, the officers returned to Oregon
City.

Mr. Campbell further said: "I am sati-
sfied, that if Captain Apperson had un-
derstood the facts and circumstances he
"would not have madd the complaint.
Personally, he and I have always been
on friendly terms."

It is learned that Captain Apperson
has been annoyed to a considerable ex-
tent of late by boys who persisted in
hunting on his premises, and he made
the assertion that he would prosecute
the first man found on his premises, it
did not matter if It --was the President
of the United States. The matter has"
attracted much attention on account of
the prominence of all parties concerned.

"Water Snpply for Oresron City.
T. Xj. Charman and R. D. Wilson, of the

Board of Water Commissioners, accom-
panied by J. H. Cunningham, a civil en-
gineer of Portland, left up the Clack-
amas River this afternoon to take levels
and surveys with a view of ascertaining
the feasibility of getting a water supply
for the city from that source at a rea-
sonable outlay. At the session of the Leg-
islature In 1899 the charter was so amend-
ed as to permit of the Issuance of bonds
to the amount of $50,000, for the construc-
tion of a new "water system. After re-
peated efforts the Water Commission has
been unable to find a sufficient supply of
water that could be brought to the city
by the gravity system with the funds at
their command. As a last resort It is
again making an investigation of a plan
to bring water from the Clackamas River.

TO TRY DIVERSIFIED FARMING.

Farmers Aronnd Clarke to Establish
Cheese Factory.

OREGON CITY, Oct 9. The farmers
residing in the vicinity of Clarkes, 12
miles southeast of Oregon City, are mak-
ing determined efforts, to form a co-

operative company for the establishment
of a cheeso factory In that neighbor-
hood. Two meetings have already ljeen
held, at which J. J. Gard was elected
chairman and H. W. Gard.".secretary, and
a meeting has been called for next Sat-
urday night to effect a permanent organ-
ization. The fact that the wheat crop
was short during the past season and
the success achieved by the Logan cheese
factory are the factors that arc inducing
the Clarkes farmers to try diversified
farming. Many of the, farms, are so sit-
uated in this district that there is plenty
of outside pasturage, so that cows could

be kept for a portion of-- the-- year with-
out feed. It has- - been already demon-
strated In Clackamas County, that a good
milk cow will bring an average revenue
of $5 per month from the sale of butter
fat.

YAMHILL COUNTY WEALTH.
Summary of Aaaensjaent BolL for the

Year lOOO.
3MiHM, Or., Oct. 9. The summary of.

the assessment roll of Yjamhlll County
for the year 1S0Q, .filed, today, shows a de--.

crease of 3"4 per cent in the1 last year in
the value of the taxable property of that
county. The summary Is-- as. follows:
Tillable lands. 117,841 acres $2,t,57&
Nontlilable lands. 262.&14 acres,.... 691,422
improvements on deeded lands.... 346,765
(Town and city lots 220.370
Improvements on same 353,335
Improvements on 3ands iiot'deeded 14,960
Railroad bed, 59 miles 175,53
Telegraph and telephone lines, 143

miles , 6,335
Dogs. 84 - 715
Rolling: stock ..-.- ,: , 29,574
Steamboats, engines, etc 34,435
Merchandise and stock in trade.. 1&7.720

Farm implements.. 97.2XS
Moiey , 105.71IL,

.Notes, and accounts c,
Stock,' 701 shares 92.685
JH&tisehold furniture 166,270- -

Hones and rhules,. 4992, 130,925
Cattle, 6206 112,545.
Sheep, 15.751 33.165,
Goats, 94R8 13,450
Swine, 4150 10,420

Gross value of all property $5,233 651
Exemptions . , 4S3.54S

Total taxable property J4.770.106
Total taxable property in 1S99 4,920,268.

Decrease $ 150,162

SLIPPED INTO ARCTIC OCEAN.

Lnrffe Piece of Wlndom. Glacier, in
Alaska, Has Broken Off.

TACOMA, Oct. 9. Wlndom. Glacier, at
Taku Inlet, in, Alaska, which for more
than a century has been immovable or
"dead," has slipped into the Arctic Ocean. J

Between it and, the sea extended a wide
crescent-shape- d sandbar formed by Its
moraine. Between two and three weeks
ago a section of this glacier oxtending,
half a mile along its face, several hun
dred feet wide and 500 feet deep, was
moved bodily nearly a mile out to sea. It
cut stralcht through the sandbar, leav-
ing a deep, wide channel. When it reached
deep water the glacier tumbled over and.
divided into a number of immense bergs,
which are now floating about.

Investigation of the cause of this up-

heaval of nature has. been, made by "George
Garside, an engineer of. Juneau. He
found that the river rushing seaward be-

neath Wlndom Glacier became choked
and hacked up for miles in a mountain
canyon. Its pressure finally became so
great that It broke loose, cracked the
glacial section off end forced it seaward.

SHOWS HOW BRYAN WILL WIN.

Wonderfnl Feat of J. Hani Lewis,
of Woshinjrtou.

WASHINGTON, Oct 9. Jim Ham Lewis
declares In an interview here tha,t there
is no doubt about Bryan's, election, and
says that he will recolve 21 votes more
than McKlnley. Then by a careful com-
bination of states, Lewis shows how
Bryan is going to win.

The most interesting feature of this
canvass is the fact that he declares Wash-
ington is safe, and that Oregon and Cali-
fornia are very likely to go for Bryan,
saying tha,t the Chinese question is cut-
ting qpite a. figure on the Pacific Coast.

Lewis is very versatile in hla political
prognostications, for he privately ac-
knowledges that there Is no show lor
Bryan on the Pacific Coast, and that he
has but an even chance in the country
at large.

FLAX MILL FOR EUGENE.

Factory Site and Subscriptions for
$10,000 Stock Asked. &

EUGENE, Or,, Oct 9. Av proposition
has been made to the people of Eugene
by the Northwestern Flax & Fiber Manu-
facturing" Company for tlic establishment
of .a mill In Eugene to manufacture tow-
eling, eta, from Oregon-grow- n flax. The
proposition asks that a suitable site for
the factory be donated and that 510,000
of the stock or bonds of the-- company
be subscribed by citizens here. The mat-
ter will be taken under consideration by
the Board ot Trade.

The regular October term of the Circuit
Court opened yesterday, and It is thought
the business of the term will be complet-
ed by Saturday. There are only a few
cases of importance.

FOR PROTECTION OF WHITE LABOR.

Proposed to Tax All Male Chinese
and Japanese Servant.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct 9. Labor men
are suggesting an ingenious method,
borrowed from the British home legisla-
tion of diminishing- the employment of
Chinese and Japanese domestic servants-- all

males In British Columbia. They pro-
pose that strong pressure be brought to
bear upon the Provincial Government and
Legislature to cause the statutory impo-
sition of a heavy tax on male domestic
servants, most of whom are Mongols. Tne
tax has long prevailed In the United
Kingdom, where it Is approved as a con-
venient method of taxing indirectly the
well to do. Here its object would rather
be the protection of white labor than the
raising of revenue.

"WOODFOR FORCES IN CHINA.

British "War Office Orders Shipment'
of 2000 Cords.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Oct 9. An order
has been received in Vancouver from
the British War Office for the shipment
of 2000 cords of wood to China by the nextsteamer, for use in connection with the
campaign or the allied forces. Arrange-
ments are now being made In Vancouver
for the letting of the contract to supply
the wood. It is all to be the best of drynr, and will be sent through by the .Em-
press, leaving in about 30 days.

BRICK PLANT CLOSED DOWN.
Industry Near Vancouver. Suspends

Operations for "Winter.
Wash., Oct 9. Theplant of the Diamond Vitrified Brick

Company, located 4 miles east of thisplace, closed down today for the Winter.
This is one of the most Important enter-

prises in Clark County. A large number
of hands were employed, and the monthly
pay-ro- ll was about J1B0O. The plant coBt
upward or S90,a. The company hal,350,-00- 0

brick ia the yard, and all orders filled.

Orcffon Hops for California.
INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Oct orst

Bros, are loading a number of cars with
hops for shipment to Sacramento. It is
understood that several other growers are
figuring on shipping their hops at an
early day, but wbetheV on consignment
or sale has not yet been learned.

Dishonorably Discharged.
WASHINGTON, Oct 5. Private John

Carlsen, Battery B, Third Artillery, Fort
Flagler, Wash., having enlisted under
false pretenses, has been dishonorably
discharged from the army, to date from
August 1, 1900.

Strike In Denver.
DENVER, Colo.. Oct 9.A general sus-

pension of the building trades In Denver
Is threatened as a result of a strike of
union woodworkers at the five large plan-
ing mills in the city, which was inaugu-
rated to put a stop to the employment
of nonunion men. As union workmen will
not handle any materials from these
mills while the strike continues, work
will soon have to be-- stopped on most of
the" buildings in course of construction,
unless a settlement of the differences at
the mills is reached.

"Hardman" piano Wiley B. Allen Co.
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SALEM ATHLETIC CLUB

ORGANIZATION "WILL CONTEST FOR
NORTHWEST SUPREMACY;:

Football Team With Many Star Play-
ers. "Will Be. Formed Officer

Are Chosen.

SALEM, Oct 9. A number of Salem's
lovers of. athletic sports met last nJght
and organized the Canltal Amateur Ath- -

j Ietic Club, the general ,purpose of which
is inuicaxea Dy us nanje. or tne pres-
ent the members of the club wU give
their attention chiefly to football, "and
propose before the close of the
season to be , the recognized champions
of the gridiron in Oregon, and, if pos-
sible hi' the Northwest' The fitting up
ot athletic, club rooms is In view as a.
later .undertaking.

The club organized last evening with
the following officers: President, C. L.
McNaxy; A. A. Je.ss.uPL
secretary and treasurer. Harry E. AL-be-

manager of the football team,
Frank W. Durbln; capjtaln. of football
team, H. H. Olinger. The make-U- of
the football team. has,, not yet been." de
termined, bu,t amongthe members, qf the
club who are known as good workers;
with tlie pigskins are: Clarence Bishop,
last year the crack quarter-bac- k at Eu-
gene: Harry Young, who has played In
a similar position with the Multnomah
and Wlliamettes; Reub Saunders, the
Chemawa full-bac- k; Chauncey Bishop,
who has played half-bac- k with the "Wi-
llamette team for several years; Dr. H.
H. Olinger,' an Invincible member of the
Salem team; Gault, who 'was last year
captain of the football team at Pacific
University, Forest Grove; Ed Judd and
John Williams, the heavy guards, whov
were with Willamette last year; Jessup,
formerly of Eugene, and, Chicago,, and for
the last- - two years with Willamette; Ra-ga- n,

another Chemawa man who
Reed, the tackle of "Willam-

ette, 'and Brun, Bonham, Holman and,
Loomls, of Salem.

A coach wIR be engaged and the team;
will begin hard practice at once, sq as
to be ready to meet the. first team with
which a game can be arranged. Officers
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Ciub
have written to Salem, athletic leaders
inquiring whether a game cannot be ar-
ranged, ard the Salem Club will prob-
ably gratify the desires of Its metropol-
itan rival. It Is expected that a game
with Eugene can be scheduled for Oc-

tober- 27.
A leading member of the club said to-

day that It Is the purpose of this new
organization to bo The
club will ask no financial assistance 'n.
getting started, but the members will
pay all expenses out of their own pockets
In order to secure the organization ot
athletic teams that may contest with
similar teams from other cities. The
members of the club expect" however,
that they will receive due encouragement
from citizens of Salem In the way of a
good attendance at athjetic contests that
may be held In this city.

National Gnard Tarsret Practice.
At the regular quarterly meeting o

tho State Military Board last evening
it was decided that all members ot the
National Guard should be given target
practice, thus completing the drill that
is already quite thqrough. Tho board
ordered that 550 be allowed to each In-

fantry company, troop of cavalry, bat--,
tery and naval battalion for the pur-pq-

of providing the necessary target
range, and appliances and also that 100
rounds-- of ammunition be Issued to each

.man.- - , , : . : ., . i
The Oregon National Guard has been

thoroughly organized., and fujly equlpped-'fo- i

some time, and the "men . have, been
drilled In' all tactics except the practical
use of their guns. This drill cannot be
had targ-et- ranges and as there
has been no money available, for. the
construction of targets, bullet shelters,.
etc., this branch of the work has neces- - '
sarlly been neglected. Adjutant-Genera.- 1

Gantenbeln says that practice in the use
of the guns Is as essential as any other
drill, and that as a result of s the action
taken last night the National Guard will
be placed on as efficient a footing as Is
possible with military organizations that
have not seen active service. -

Buffalo Exposition Commissioners.
Governor Geer today Issued commis-

sions to the following residents of Ore-
gon, who have beon appdlnted to repre-
sent this state at the Buffalo

Exposition: Mrs. Edythe Tozler
Weatherrcd, of Portland; E. L. Smith, of
Hood River; H. B. Thielsen, of Salem;
A J. Johnson, of Astoria: A. P. Tiftt, of
Portland; W. G. Gardner, of Portland,
and J. C. Alexander, of Pendleton.

Form for Official Ballot.
Secretary of State Dunbar this even-

ing Issued the form for the official ballot
to be used at the Presidential election;
The ballot contains the names of the can-
didates for Electors, the party they rep
resent, and4the names- - of the party's Na-
tional candidates-- . The candidates are
given the following order: Republican
Democratic, Peoples, Prohibition, Regular
Peoples, Social "Democratic.

A Smnll Blase.
Fire originating from a live wire caught

In the Salem Light & Traction Company's
car barn today, but was extinguished,
after slight damage.

OREGON KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Annual Session Convened Also Rath-bo- ne

Sisters, Auxiliary.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct 9. The annual ses- -,

sions of the grand lodges of the State of
Oregon of Knights of Pythias and its
auxiliary organization, the Rathbone Sis-
ters, were convened In this city this morn-
ing. A large number of delegates are In
attendance from all parts of the state, and
it Is expected that the sessions will con-
tinue for three days. The Knights of
"Pythias grand lodge was called to order
at 10 o'clock this morning by J. P. Ken- -
nedy, grand chancellor, and all the of
ficers wore reported present except
Charles Fellows, grand outer guard who
died in Portland on June 13. Charles
Royce was appointed to fill-th- e vacancy.
The committee on credentials made its
report on the representatives entitled to
seats. The grand lodge rank was con-
ferred pn 54 past chancellors. The re-
ports of the several officers were read
and referred to the proper committees.
They showed the order to be in a healthy
condition and increasing in membership.
The grand chancellor reported that two
lodges had been Instituted during" the
year, and one suspended. The receipts'
during the year were about $9000, and the
expenses ?9000. A communication was
read from Nbraah Lodge, No. 43, of Port
land, and it will be considered later. It i
Is as follows:

"Resolved, by ftTomah Lodge, No. 12.
Knights of Pythias. That it most heartily
indorses the 1902 Pacific exposition pro-
ject as favored by the citizens of Port-
land, and Indorsed by the National Edi-- a

torlal Association, the Oregon Press As-
sociation and the Portland Press. Cluh;
and be it

"Resolved. Thot this lodge subscribe focr
SDOO worth of stock in the Pacific "expo-
sition whenever the company Is organ
ized and ready to receive subscriptions; i
and be it further

"Resolved. That a copy of this resolu-
tion be .presented to the grand lodge at
its session at Astoria, with a request that
that body give the Pacific exposition its
official Indorsement"

Some action will be taken on this resolu-
tion before the adtournment of the grand
lodge. At this aft jnoo i.-- session of the
lodge the following oih cers were elected:

W. L. Bradshaw, .und chancellor: J,
H. AJtkins, grand vlce Chancellor;- - Jtvmcs

"WT Mahoney, grand" prelate; Emil' Waldn.
man. grand, master-at-arm- s: L. R Stlrt- -
son. grand keeker of records and4 seal J

nj.. ai. sargent gnvna master oc ex.
chequer; . M. Curl, grand' Inner guard.

Rathhone Sisters.'
The. grand lodge; of; Rathhone Sisters

met In eighth annual session. h"s,,rnorn$ng;
.wltlv Grand Ch,lef Core M: Davia in the
chair . Fourteen, oast chiefs took-- tho
grand temple, degree;) The-repart- of; tho- -
grand chief; G. M. ot R. C, ana, uv js.
of F;, were; recelvjBdf and read.- - T,h grand
chief, reported: six new temples qrganized
durins th year, and, thai order aat in Q- -

nrosperous condition. The G-- M. of; B.
and C.'s report showedra membership of
393 Knights and" 479 Sisters In the state,
and the M. ofFs report, showed. a.good
condition financially. The afternoon ses
slop, yasr devotedLto, the. reports., ot the
supreme representatives And routine busi

ness was transacted. This evening the
s,eoret w.ork, was esjeinpafied by-- tne-- grana
lodgo officers, and the. degree staff, of
Jnyerae, Temple, No. 20. ,,

Fpflowlng; the,, evening sessions, ofVoth
ffrand lodges a ball was given In honor-- o

thei .viaitlnsc, delegates by "the local
lodges qf" Knights, of i Pythias and BAthr
VUiB UUV13

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Lewis Pettyjohn, aa Oregon. Pioneer
of 1847.

SALEM, Or.. Oct, ewls Pettyjohn,,
an Oregon pioneer of 1M7, died at his
home in Salem today, aged SO years. De-

ceased was bornin Tennessee, and at
tho age of" 9 years removed to Missouri
with His parents. In 1844 he was mar-
ried to Sarah Ann Raines, and three years
later cane across the- plains, to Oregon.
He first settled Tear Sitverton, but later
removed to a claim south of Salem, which
he owned at the time of his death.

Besides his wife, Sarah Ann Pettyjohn,,
the following children survive him: Mrs.
Jane Crump, Salem; Mrs. Lizzie Rowland,
GoldhlU; Mrs. James Fiddler, Salem; Mrs.
Lou .Yates, San" Francisco, and Albert
Pettyjohns Salem!

Fnneral of L. G. Kline.
CORVALLIS, Oct. 9 The funeral of L.

G. Kline, who died yesterday, Is, to take
place from the family residence at 1:30
tomorrow afternoon. Rabbi Mosessohn,1
of Portland, will" conduct the services,
under the auspices of the Odd Fellows'
fraternity,! which deceased was a mem-
ber. The Interment will be in the Hebrew
cemetery at Albany, to which the funeral
party will be CQnveyed by special- tram
over,. the .Corvallls Eastern Joad. j

Indlnn School Appointment.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Mrs. Mary J.-

Phelps, of Wilbur, Wash., has been ap-
pointed assistant cook at the. Fort Wash-
ington Indian School, Montana, at $100
per annum, i -

MINING SJT0CK TRANSACTIONS.

Portland Mining Stock Exchange.'
CLOSING QUOTATIONS. -

' i ' Bia, Asked.
Helena .....
Muslck , M 11 11
Helena No. 2 ..."'..'. ' Tfe
Lost Horse
May Queen, ...... ...... ......... 2 itPortland Q. M. A'M O. .. 3
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co. 4
Isabella .. v 002 1

., 002 2,
Mayflower ...... .'..1 3Q0 400

.005 "

Tammany ,.....- - ... ..
Richardson .....--

Buffalo 3
2 5,Umno.ua .. -

Local Stocks ,

First National Bank, 240,
U. S. National1 Bajlk ...' 60 110
Merchants National Batik 110
Portland 6s". .' 107
Funding 5 : . . .!. .'.. 104
Albino- - Cs 10T
Briase bonds ..-.-

..' ...100
City Hall Us J r..."....,i...l0l.- - 120- -

Water bonds ......, 10S
Ferry bonds .......". I.... V.....1(H
Improvements . . . .V. .'.104
East Portland 6s
General Electric Co j.".J. 3oT
Suburban '.v.t. ".... ......?.. '.."..' iio
Pendleton City Bs ......, 105 j
flatter city us , loa
Baker 'City 5s .'... 103 .....

Government l?onds '
U. S. 2s. ret ree ., 104

do coupon . 104 .....'
do 3s. its 100 ...'..
do coupon .109 ......
do new 4s, reg .....133$ .....
do coupon '......'.-:.- . .........:.. 134
do,oldi4s, reg.. .. '114 ...
do coupon 114 ,t...
do C. rtg : 113
do coupon "..'...; 113 .....

SALES,
The following: transactions were made, yester-

day at tho Portland Mining Stock Exchange.
Helena ., 2,000 shares sold at 33.,

--1 ISOOatSi
Muslck - 18,000 at 1V,
Helena No. 2 6,000 at 7

7,000 at 7W
2,000 at 7

MayQue.en , 3,000itt 244.
Portland G. M. & M. Co ".....13,000 at 3JL

Oregon 3IIningr Stock Exchaaare.
Following are. the transactions at-- tho Oregon .

Mining Stock Exchange yesterday:
;

Bid. Asked.
Adams Mountain 4 5
Burraio 2 a
Copperopolls BU 6
GoldHM & Bohemia 5ft 5&
Goldstone Consolidated-- ,..... iVfr Z'A
Helena No. 2 7$$ 7

' 'Isabella l
Lost H6rse 3 - 33i
Muslck 10 11
May Queen '. 1 ....
Oregon-Col- M. M. & D. Co..... 4fc 0
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co..-- 5
Riverside ...,w ,. 4 7- -
Umpqua 4 6

SALES,
Buffalo 1,000 shares sold at 2
Copparopolis 1,000 at 5

1,000 at 6
1.000 at 54
1,000 at 5ft
1,000 at 5ft

Gold Hill & Bohemia, .., 1,000 at 5ft
Muslck - 1,000 at 10

1,060 at 10
"Umpqua 1,000 at 5ft

1,000 at 5ft

, SPOKANE, Oct. 0, The ..closing quotations
for mining stocks today were:

" Asked Bid.
Blacktall 12ft 12ft
Butte &. Boston 2
Crystal .... 3ft
'Doer Trail Con 3
Evening Star 6
Gold Ledge....... 2ft aftGolden Harvest

,T. X. L 17 Us
'Iron Mask : 37

(Jim Blaine 8 6"
,Lono ine Surprise... 8ft
Mountain Lion 00
Morning Glory Tft
Morrison ........ J,. i..'. I:Nobte Five 6
Princess Maud. 2
Palmer Mt Tunnel 20'- -
Qullp 24 22ft
Jtambler Cariboo 27ft 24
Republic , 80- - 72
Jteservatlon .' .ii.. 7 C
Rossland Giant .'.. 8
Sullivan 15ft &
jTpm Thumb ....... 21 10
.Waterloo ... 2
Conjecture ; ........ 4 &HX

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 0. The official clos-
ing quotations for mining stocks today were: "

'Alta' $0 TO1 Hale & Norcross..S0 31
lpha Con 5 Mexican 61

Andes 11 Occidental Con ... 11
Belcher 2ft Qphlr 1 00,
"Best & Belch 6r., 45 Overman ..,.,,.... 12
Bullion 3 Potosi ........4,. 24
Caledonia 40 Savage S3
Challengo Con .t 25 Seg. Uelcher 2
Chollar ". 20 Sierra. Nevada. . 61
Confidence 82 Sliver Hill M
Con. Cat i&Va.... 1 4WStandard ....;,.. 8 00
crown Point .... 17 Union Con 31
Exchequer ..;.... lmtah. Con 18
Gould & Carry..". I 05 .Yellow Jacket ... itjustice i

I
NEW YORK. Oct 0, Mining stocks today

closed as follows:
Chollar ........ ,..?0 24tOntario ...$6 00
Crown Point .... lsjPlymouth. 17
Con. Cal. & Vft... 2oQuicksllver 1 25.
Deadwood 251 do pref- 6 50
Hale.& Norcrosa. 25JSlerra Nevada ... 00
Homertake ......05 COIStandord 4 Oil
Iron SUver 07jUnlqn Con 23
Mexican ., 3oJYelIow Jacket ... 20
Opblr ...i 83

BOSTON. Oct 9. Closing quotations:
Adventure $ 4 30H.umboi;dt- - 82S 00
AITouez M. Co.. 1 ft2 Oscepla 07 GO

Amal. Copper.. 8f23Parrott 43 00
Atlantic 22 00Oulncy .. .'.142 50
.Boston & Mont 325,00 Banta Fa Cop.... 04 00
iButte ft Boston. .82 00 Tamarack 230 00
Cal. '& Hecla... 700 O0 TWah Mlnlner ... 3L 00
Centennial-::.- . lftlWlnona, ' 300
franklin y.,, 14 00 Wolverines .

SOLDIERS' ROME BURSEff
" ' '

. i - c - - ' -.-

IDAHO'S "BUILDING ATT BOISE
I$IBE..

One Inmate "Was-- SwSCeented .Others
Eacanfid, Without- - InjiuxBlpxe,

, .Dost to. defective JCIim.",.

BOISB,' Idaho, Oct-- 9. The Idaho Sol-
diers' Home was destroyed by fire ht

The fire, was caused by--a detect-
ive Sue over the- - kitchen.1 Ifwasahout

when If was;' foma.K theVbuualng
'was- - on fire. An' attempt" was- Tttade- to
conquer-th-e flaihes wllhv Buckets-- , butan
appeal was soon Sent1 to the town for aid.
The home is a' mile a half from.-- the

.clty limits and. when-- the- - engine arrived
It was too late to save he building. The
loss ut? WO0O.'Ttie. buildingwas
not entirely consumed'.'- xlie lower (loor of
the-wes- t' wing- - Vas not burned? and the
second" "floor only partially. Ther --.Insurance

Is about $20,000.
There were 800 inmates". The inmates

Will be housed. In buildings in town, some
being taken- - to' the- - Statehbuse. The Home
wa erected in 1ES3.

One inmate of-- the Home lost his life, a
man named 'Thomas Hayes, He appears
to have been suffocated In his room.

GREAT GAINS' IS 'IDAHO.

Republicans Hopefnl of Carrying the
State.

Boise Statesman.
. The campaign In Idaho Is now .so far
advanced, that some estimate can be
made of the relative strength of the par-ti- cs

n,ow seeking "the suffrages of our
people and the state committee believes
It due the Republicans of Idaho that a
statement be given them. Every effort
has been made to have a careful can,-va-ss

made of the voters of the sta,te,
and. so far as has been, heard,. It is a
careful and satisfactory one. While it is
yet by no means complete, the poll prob-
ably represents the sentiment of the
whole state, as. precincts from, a major-
ity of the counties and .from all sections
of the state have been, canvassed.

Therei are In Idaho 394 precincts, and
complete returns have been received
from 123. The. number of votes car-vass- ed

.is 23J062 . Tho canvass shows 10,7 3
of these to be Republican, C339 Demo-cratic- v

1731 Populist,; 400 Silver Repub-
lican, 3G Prohibitionist and 3815 doubtful.
There are 23,379j,voters In those preilncts.
and the returns show the canvassers
have secured nearly all of them.

These same precincts cast In ISflS for
Governor 5D57 Republican votes, C383 Fit--si- on

(Democratic and Sliver Republic-
ans), 1804- - Populist and 405 Prohibitionist

, It will therefore be seen,-tha- t the JBe- -

publicans have over 46 per cent of the-vote- s

canvassed, while 1( pen cent are
doubtful. It Is a truism which every
campaignhas --proved that the doubtful
votes go to the party toward which the
sentlmenJiaji been tending. For the Re-
publicans, to ha,ve a.majorltyvoyer aJL In
the precincts, canvassedj,.lt is but neqcsv,
sary that .they shall receive a little over.
dne-flft- vote which Is classed as
doubtful, and it Is safe to say that they
will receive three-fifth- s, if not more

The percentage of gain of the. Republic-- ,
ans in- - these precincts over 1S98'ls a little
over 79 per cent while the gain of. the.
Fusianlstsjs a. little over 5 per cent. If
this .proportion ot increase keep up
throughout ...the -- State,, and there Is no
reason.-fo- r believing it will, pot. Repub-
lican victory In November la sure. ,

.SENa'ENC"HJD' TO "REFORM .SCH.OOL. '

lnikU'?'o?Ainr Keil Tw.lvo-Year-O- ld

Patricide.
"PEjNfe-Di3$v-

,
OfV; Jpt,"' 9 Arthur

lielly. We DOy who murdered"'
his. father while the twos were? hunting in
the Blue Mountains, and afterward con-
fessed the deed, was today sentenced to
a .termN in the State" Reform School by
Judge- - Eljis,--

Tha grand" jury returned a true bill
against the patricide, with, recommendar'tlon tljat instead of, a term in' he

or aworse'fate, the murderer'
be nlacedJ In the "Retornt School, The
"District' Attorney interposed no objectlon-arttjjudgmen- t

wUs rendered" accordingly i
Young Kelly's story' of verjr hard treatm-

ent-at the hands of his father, aswelh
as other members of the family, was'r
substantiated by his mother. Whll,e It
was shown that the boy murdered, his
P.arenfc In cold' hlood; and 'without any
provocation at the" time," his youth and
previous 'harsh treatment- - wero. given
great consideration by 'the grand "jurors,
and their verdict was arrived dt without
hesltatlonr

OPEXED FOR" SETTLEMENT.

Filings on Celvllle. Indian Reserva-
tion Lands In Order.

SPOKANE "Wash.," Oot,9- - Thenorth
half of the Colvllle 'Ihdhuf reservation,
with an area of 1.500,003. acres, v will be
opened to agricultural settlement tomor- -
row-a- t ndon. There will be no rush In
the sense of the Oklahoma rush. Tho
reservation has been open to mineral lo
cation and development for several years,
and several Important towns have grown
up, Including Republic. Under the guise-o- f

prospecting the homeseeker3 have
erected cabins, and In many cases grown
gardens. A'message from Republlcaay
SCO landaeekers left there tonight '

NEWSBOY FELL OFF TRAKy.

Received Some Cnts . and Braises'
Abont the Face. "

OREQON CITY, Oct 9, Mr, Duncan,
fthe newsboy on

t the Southern Pacific
Albany looal passenger train, accidentally
fell off the platfoYm while 'the cars,. were
rounding a curve this qfternpqnj' receiv-
ing some cuts' and bruises stbjhjt the.
face.1 Theaccident.. occurred. ahout two
miles" this side of; Qlapkamas Station,
and he apparently, had not been missed
when the" train reached here, .as njo In-

quiries were tnade. He walked" from the
scene of his fall and took 'the night over-
land here for' Albany. , -

t v

UMATILLA COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

Opened at. Pendleton. Last Right, hx.
Btngrer Hermann.

, Ori, Oct. 9. The l cam-
paign was opened In. Umatilla County
this evening by Bingen Hermann,

of the General Land Office, at
"Washington, D. C. He was met at the.
depot this mornjpg jay a committee of
prominent Republicans upon his arrival
from La Grande, where he spoke last
night Jfohn S. Gurdane was chairman of
the committee which had charge of the.
meeting, which was held Jn the" Court-
house and-w- as largely 'attended.

TAX LEVY OF CLARK COtfWTY.

Fixed, at 15 Mlllfl, to Sarnrise of
Froperty-jOtno"ra- .. .

VAJ"OUVEK, Wash.. Oct. 9. The.
Commissioners1 of .Clark- - County today
fixed the tax levy for the current .year at
1& mills. r :

The rate 'comes as va surprise to the
taxpayers, who had .counted orf a levy
of not more than-l- l mills. The increase
is due to the action.-o-f the-- StateBoard.
which 'raised the original assessment of-th-

county about $250,000.

Many Settlers Already oh Land.
SPOKANE, Wash., Oct 9. Hundreds of

homeseekers are already on the land at
the ColYlllo Indian reservation, and many
are waitlne close to the borders. Some
sooners have already erected cabins and,
HoolJtrA their intention of holdlnr valu
able claims, with Winchesters, it neces- -

sary. A great rush is expected at thv
Spokane and- - Watcrville land offices- - to- -

morrow, but-lltU- troubled expectedrow
Ing lo the great area of the tract thrown
open, which Is about equal In size to the
State- - of Delaware.

i .

Settlement of Tacoma Accident Snlta
TACOMA, Wash., OctD. It Is expected

a, settlement of all the claims, arising out
of ,tie accident Qn ,tha Fourth of July,
when 147 'people were killed or, wounded,
will be effected the. end of. the week- - The

.stockholders have made a liberal offer,
andhelr offer h,as "been accepted, by. near- -
1,. lt Vi. Aliln.nls ifv5lw!f tha nnmnnyiv

It Is estimated the. accident will cost the .

Canadian. Pacific Project.
SPO"KANE. "Wash.,Oqt 9. A special to.

the Ghronlcle from Nelson. "Wash., says:
Twu Canadian Pacific parties are working
from the International boundary toward
Republic. It is believed, the Canadian Pa.
clfle has decided to start work at once
on a branch to. Republic to cut off the lo-

cal company, which recently succeeded In
gstthig.a, charter from, the Dominion Gov-

ernment

More. Sealers- - With- - Light Catches.
VICTORIA, B. C. Oct 9. More sealers

arrived today with light catches as a re-s- ult

of rough' weather. On, the schooner
Saucy Lass were two skins "hearing marks.
of the United States electric branding
machines. '

Oregon Xotes.
The Stayton chair factory started, up

Jas.t week.
Wheat Is reported to be selling In John

Day "Valley, from. 75 cents to SO cents per
bushel.

J. H. RInehart and J. O. Smith have
built a large fruitdrier on their place
north of Summervllle. Excepting the Cove
drier It Is. the largest In the valley.

The new machinery In the- - Gold Ridge
mine la working perfectly. The-- big pump
has lifted all the water from the shaft
and IS men are engaged in taking out
ore.

D. Helmlck, a stockralser of Bear "Va-
lley, droVe a herd of beef
cattle to Pendleton last week. He refused
an offer of $31 per head at home and

to get 515 at Pendleton.
'C. "W. Moore, who has "lived In Sher-

man County for the past 17 years. In-

forms the Grass Valley Journal that he
estimates the grain yield of Sherman
County for this year at 3,000,000 bushels.

Owners ot beef cattle are the most
fortunate people In Grant County. The
price that this stock commands Is far
In excess of anything paid for years.
Owners of good beef stock can get almost
their own price. In Bear Valley as high
as." $40 Is offered for

A scarcity of dwellings Is reported
from Canyon City. There Is not a vacant
structure In town. The same Is true
of John Day, Prairie City, Longt Creek
and Monument, and Is due to the move-
ment of families to town for school ad-
vantages.

More water has been reached In the
artesian well near The Dalles reservoir.
This Is the fourth time" water has beea
struck. The last drill was throifgh a
hard, thick stratum of rock, and progresa
was very slow, only about a foot a day
for almost a month. The depth of tho
'well is now 445 feet.

The product of the La Grande sugar
factory last week was 2000, sacks. It 13
of a finer grade than ever before and
only an expert could detect It from cane
sugar. The yield of beets Is very sat-
isfactory and they are arriving in good
condition. The lowest receipts of any day
last.. weak w,ere 300 tons. '

The Ufclah Sentinel says of the Yukon
mines In south Umatilla County on Deso-
lation "Creek, that a deal Is pending be-
tween Ji P. Isaacs, the present owner,
and a- Portland syndicate, hnd it Is un-
derstood 'that the trade will; be closed at
once if cost of the ditch
ls-n- toagreat. Tblfl'dItch,Uf constructed.

o means vftter to
several hundred acres of valuable placer-groun-

as yet unworked, , t

"Washington Tiotem.
Everett will have free' mail delivery,

January I. '
The number enrolled at the Agricultural

College has reached. 335 students.
The 13th annual meeting of the North-

west Baptist convention opened at Ever-
ett Tuesday," and will last until Friday
evening.

The Injunction applied for by Pierce
County to prevent King County from con-
structing an embankment between "White
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and Stuck Rivers has been denlett. King
County will at once proceed with the Im-
provements.

Mrs. Justin Rice, known, all over the
United States as the "girl preacher," was
arrested at Spokane Sunday for blocking
the streets.

The Spokane Y. M. C. A-- has made ap-

plication for membership In the Athletic
League of North America, and will be
admitted this "Winter.

A party of Northern Pacific engineers
Is said to be making a survey- - of the
Qulnault reservation as a preliminary tot.

extension of the road next year.
The case of the State against George

Mansfield and James Moore, charged with
assisting prisoners to escape- - from the
Cpunty Jail at Colfax, has been dismissed
for lack of evidence.

Judge L. H. Prather will not accept the
Populist nomination for State Senator
from the Third District, preferring to
withdraw in favor of Warren W. Tolman,
the Democratic nominee.

Daniel Miller Is at Walla Walla as a,
representative of the German Govern-
ment, puichnslng horses for the use of
the troops in China. Mr. Miller expects
to ship live cars of horses both draft
and cavalry animals this week.

Many children at Cathlamet are kept
.out of school by want of schoolbooks. Tho
new texts are very slow In arriving. It

sald.sfhe next edltiqns; will not havo
the objectionable features of the first Is-

sue.' but people who already have pur-
chased books are cpncerneU abou.t what
remedy will adopted, tor the faulty
works.

The Montesano City Council has grant-
ed a. franchise to Chester H. Klehl and
associates,- - of Seattle, to- - furnish the City
of Montesano and Inhabitants with
light and power for a term of 5Q, years.
Tho-- ordinance provides that work shall
begin within six months, and the plant
be In operation within one year. Mr.
Ktehl has an option, on the Montesano
Water Company's plant, and intends to
run the electric light plant byr water
power, obtained at the Silvia Fall3, north
of town.

-

OF TABLE WATERS."

"ESPECIALLY .

o? virsrmia,
Springs Hos.l and 2
or ASbumirtiiria

AND

Antidote, 23

Bottled at and imported from the
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia,

charged only with its own natural gas.

Annual Sales: 25,720,000 Bottles.

Hi

tamuel O;!,.' Potter, A. M., IW. D. M. R.C. P., London. Pr
jestor oftfu principles, end Practice ofMedicifie in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, San Francuco'va. hla handbook of PHARMACY, MATERIA
MEDICA, and THERAPEUTICS. a text book in many of the loading

. Medical coUcgea of the country, under the head of ALBUMINURIA, pa?e

. ''BfrMOLnreA Water 4'.
gtabrU highly recommended."

Under the head of CHRONIC BRIQHTS DISEASE,' page 6ox, same
edition, in the citation ot remedies, s t " Mineral Waters,

ESPECIALLY THE UPIFAJL lmmWE
of Virginia, which has many advocates,"'

f

a

EL

2s

be

It3

Dr "William H, Drumtmond, Professor of Medical Jurisprudents
Bishop's University?Mcntreal Canada: "In the Acute and Chronic Nephritl

BRIQHT'S DISEASE ofGouiy and Rheumatic Origin, as well as

.VERITABLE 'ANTIDOTE, and I know oJ NO OTHER NATURAL
AGENT POSSESSING THIS IMPORTANT QUALITY."

Both 'of these, waters are powerful Nerve Tonics and No, t is also a potent
Blood Tonic, and-i- especially Indicated in all cases where there fe Poverty
or Deficiency of Blood. In the'abseace of these symptoms No. 2 is mora
especially indicated.

BtffMLO hfSWKMEE bClbTCiocenaadDraKJ8t.4cnUy.

TeatisRonia, which defy all Imputation ox questions, sent to an address,

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, ViEGilA.
Springs are open for guests from Jime 1 5 to October 1 st.

- T3c7WCfK"froaircMOifTCUMPTillcDiTWonoftJe(&KSaUj.


